biochemical and haematological tests were essentially normal. He was discharged home but readmitted for further investigation on 17 February 1985. The chest wall ulcer had enlarged and he complained of alopecia, malaise, anorexia and weight loss of 3 kg. Following initial investigation, he was transferred to the Royal Victoria Hospital with a persistent chest wall ulcer 5 cm in diameter which penetrated to bony tissue. He was clinically anaemic and had enlarged lymph glands in the right axilla, right cervical area and both groins, but there was no hepatomegaly or splenomegaly. He had oral candidiasis and a tinea cruris infection. During this admission, he had episodes of confusion and his overall intellectual functions were not commensurate with his occupation raising the possibility of early dementia. In February, his haemoglobin was 8.8 g/dl, white cell count 2,000/pl (65% neutrophils, 34% lymphocytes), platelets 1 00,000/pl. T-cell subset counts showed a reversal of the T-helper cells (OKT4): T-suppressed cell (OKT8) ratio of 0.33 (normal range 1 -3.5). Delayed hypersensitivity skin testing with streptodornase, Candida albicans and tuberculin demonstrated total anergy. Serological tests to HTLV III were positive. Staphylococcus aureus (coagulase + ve) was cultured from the chest wall abscess but blood cultures were negative. Serological-tests for HBsAg, cytomegalovirus antibodies and syphilis were negative. Chlamydia trachoma cultures of urethra and rectum were negative, as were cultures for N. gonorrhoea from throat, urethra and rectum. Chest X-ray was normal. CAT scan of the brain showed early cerebral involution (Fig 1) . The chest wall ulcer was treated with systemic flucloxacillin and sodium fusidate, the oral candidiasis with nystatin drops and the tinea cruris with topical miconazole. There was gradual improvement in symptoms and signs despite frequent insulin hypoglycaemic episodes and he was discharged home after three weeks. Over the next four weeks the skin ulcer improved but later worsened as did his oral candidiasis. There was marked deterioration in his mental state with episodes of paranoia and confusion. Psychiatric assessment confirmed the increasing dementia and electroencephalography was consistent with cerebral atrophy. He was readmitted to hospital on 12 August for lumbar puncture and repeat CAT scan because of progressive dementia. The enlarged lymph nodes, oral candidiasis and chest wall ulcer persisted. CAT scan of the brain now showed dilatation of all the ventricles with marked prominence of the cortical subarachnoid spaces, basal cisterns and sylvian fissures, typical of severe generalised cerebral involution. The cerebrospinal fluid showed no increase of cells or protein, and antibody to HTLV III was not detected. Two days after admission to hospital he developed a temperature of 38.5°C with tachycardia (1 10/min) and tachypnoea (42/min) but with no other abnormal signs in the respiratory system. Chest X-ray revealed an atypical pneumonia consistent with that seen in pneumocystis carinii (Fig 2) .
He was treated with co-trimoxazole 2.4g twice daily. Bronchial biopsy was attempted using fibreoptic broncho. scopy, but a poor specimen was obtained which did not reveal pneumocystis carinii, and culture for cytomegalovirus was negative. His condition rapidly deteriorated and he died within 48 hours. No post-mortem was performed.
DISCUSSION
Although we did not make a definitive bacteriological diagnosis of the terminal pulmonary infection, there is enough evidence with the immunocompromised state, the positive HTLV III serology, the persistent chest wall ulcer and the oral candidiasis in a homosexual male to make a diagnosis of AIDS. One of the most distressing features of this condition is its association with progressive dementia associated with cerebral involution which can be demonstrated by CAT scanning. This is probably due to destruction of cells in the cerebral cortex by infection with the virus, and the virus has been demonstrated in the cerebrospinal fluid of patients with this problem.0 -It has been suggested recently that the titre of antibody in sera of patients with AIDS declines with increasing severity of the condition and it may be that the inability to demonstrate HTLV III in the cerebrospinal fluid in our patient was also a consequence of the terminal stage of the illness. While it appears that HTLV III can infect brain cells and replicate within them, it is not yet clear whether the neurological symptoms in AIDS are a direct consequence of the viral infection or whether other factors are important. Although this is the first case of AIDS described in Northern Ireland, experience elsewhere in the world can only lead to the conclusion that others will follow in the near future and, as such a case may present itself to any medical practitioner, we must all be aware of the possibility of this diagnosis today.
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